Gastric balloons were quickly adopted as a method of treating obesity. The most widely used system features a saline−fil− led silicone balloon [1 ± 2] . However, gas− troenterologists are sometimes unfamil− iar with methods of removing these endo− scopically placed gastric balloons [3] .
A 45−year−old woman presented with nausea and coffee−ground vomiting that had persisted for 5 days before admission. She had had a gastric balloon placed 16 days earlier. The physical examination re− vealed abdominal distension and tender− ness, without rebound. Abdominal com− puted tomography showed no free intra− peritoneal air and the presence of a gas− tric balloon in the body of the stomach, with fluid above the balloon.
At endoscopy, it was found that the gas− tric balloon had become impacted in the antrum (Figure 1) . A rat−toothed biopsy forceps was used to puncture the outer skin of the balloon, and 1 l of blue dye so− lution was removed. A polypectomy snare was used to try to ensnare the balloon. However, the diameter of the snare was too small, and extraction of the balloon using rat−toothed forceps also failed.
A home−made snare was then devised that was large enough to surround a sec− tion of the balloon and allow it to be with− drawn. The snare was created by folding in half a 0.035−inch endoscopic retro− grade cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) guide wire. The ends of the wire were threaded through the plastic sheath of an injector needle, with the loose ends of the wire being held in place with an alligator clamp. The wire loop was withdrawn into the sheath, and the sheath was passed blindly into the stomach, like an orogas− tric tube. A rat−toothed forceps was then passed through the biopsy channel of an Olympus GIF−140 endoscope and ad− vanced through the partially opened snare. The forceps was used to grasp the balloon and withdraw a section of it measuring approximately 4 3 cm into the open snare. The snare was then closed, grasping the balloon (Figure 2 
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